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RH,AIED  PRODUCTS
(opinion el(preBsect ? Febnrary l%9)
TEAMS  OF REFERENCE
To ailvise on the conparison of the AlIs established by the Cmnittee in its  Report on
enulsifiers, stabilizers,  thickeners and gelling agents (Reports of the Scientific Ccrrunittee
for Food., ?iir Ser-ies) for cer*ain emulsifiers useil in choco].ate a:rd related proiluctsr with
the estimated intakes caLcul-ated from the usage ilata given for these ernulsifiers.in the
Cqnmitteels reporb, and. varisus assunptions  concerning the consunption of chocol-ate.
SACKGROUND
lpre Ccrnrnittee was prcryided w"ith a table conparing the ADIs established by the Corunittee for
cer"tain emulsifiers with the intakes of these emulsifiers, which would arise fron the usage
data given in the Committeers report, and three estinateil leve1s of chocolate consumption
p.u"uited to the Cornmittee. llrre emulsifiers in question are those on which a decision has
to be taken before 20th June 1glg on their use in chocolate and related products. (See
Table belor).
TabIe
Substance
ADI
(in mg)
AII x 50 kg
(i"  e)
Intake (s) of emulsifiers that
might arise from the consump-
tion of
25e
chocolate
50s
chocolate
1O0 g
chocolate
Polyglycerol polyri ci rr-
oleatc (Partial  PolY-
glycerol esters of PolY-
cond.ensed fatty  acid.s of
castor oil
7.5 O.45 0.o75
0.1
o.15
o.2
0.3
O.4
-  sorbitan monostearate
-  sorbitan tristearate
25
( wera11
ADr)
1.5
0.1
o.25
o.2
0.5
0.4
1.O
Polyoxyethylene  (Zo)
sorbitan nonostearate
25
(ternporary
ADr )
1.5
O.1
o.25
o.2
o.5
O.4
1.0
Anmonium  saLts of
ohosphatidic acid.s
( 
"^*-ooi.* 
ph osPhat i d-es )
30 1.8
oo1
o.L25
o.2
o.25
0.4
0.5
DISCt]SSION
Acceptable daily  intakes (mf")  are defined as the amounts of a substance  which may be
ingested daily by an ind-ivicLuai *u"  its  lifetime  w"ithout causing any otrvious harn to
healthr  A safety factor  is  normally ernployed. in  establishing an AnI fl*  aninal data.
Tiris factor includes contributions  "p*"iri"a1ly 
d.esigned. to  cover age differences between
exposed indivicluals  and, the known varirbility  wi.tir age in  susceptibility  to  potential
advcrse effects of an ingested foreign subst&flc€r
Threre are a fevr speciar situations in vftich critical  groups may display excessive
susceptibility  to  specific toxic  effects of a foreign substance to  which they are exposed.
Examples are the effects of lead. or nitrites  on young chi-ld-ren or additives in  infant
food.s. fn these fer,i special situations it  rnay be pnrdent to use safety factorsr higherthan those normally employeil, in establislring A]Is for these critical  groups. In the
opinion of the Cmslittee no speoial situa*ion'of this kind. ejcists in relation to emuLsifiers
usecl in chocolate  and chocolate confection€gr
lltte Courmittee stresses that information on the intake of an add.itive from all  food.stuffs
is necessary before it  is possible to compare the total intake of that ad.d.itive with the
ADT.
It  recalls that in its  Report on Ernulsifiers, Stabilizers, Ttrickerlers and Gelling Agents
the Comnittee  stated. that the usage levels nentioned were not necessarily conplete.
{Iherefore the Cornmittee suggests that accura*e and- up-to-d.ate  d.ata on the leve1s of use and.
proba,ble  hrunan intake of the emulsifiers listed in the table frorn chocolate, chocolate
confectionery anil other food comnod.ities be obtained for various age groups in preference
to nean estimatesq so that probable intakes can be compared with A.Dfs.REPoRT  0F IIIE S.CIEI']1i'IF1C  COl.tiITTnE FOR FOoD OJ,i CtrRTArN COtOURitfG
IdATTERS FSR USE IN FOOD
(Opinion expressed- 23 l'.larch :-ng)
IEHMS 0q REFEnENC.E
To renrier'r the situation in respect of colouring  matters in particular those l.hich the
Committee  classed. as temporarily acceptabl-e in 1915.
BACI(GROU}tD
1
The Ccrnmittee  established. in its  first  report, issued in June l-975*, temporary acceptable
d.aily intakes (mf s) for 13 colouring  rnatters in food, but requested. the prwision of
add.itiona.l toxicological information l"ithin specific period.s. fhe position relative to
these colours l.ras to be re*'ier+eil by the 31 December 1ff8.  The Comrni*tee also agreed the
temporary acceptance  of the corrtinrred- use under specifieil cond.itions of Lithol Rubine EI{
and Cochtneal/Carminic Acid u-ntil the end. otr 1980. Since ln5  the Committee has given
ad-d.itionaL aclvice on Annatto, Sror';n trK, 3ril1la^rrt Bla.clc PN, Cochinea"l/Carminic  Acid-,
Caramels  and- Tartrazine.
CURAE}M' RLV]EI^T
lltre Connnittee has examined. a.11 available reports on completed. stud.iesr the information on
on6oing stuilies anrL the time sched-ules for  their  cmpletionr  subnitted- to the Cornu,ission  by
the Mernber States and by the food. industry.  fhe Committee  acknor{edges  the valuable
contribution  mad-e by the coorilinated efforts  of the foocl ind.ustryl in  prwid.ing the requested
irformation.  It  recognizes that  such a coord.inated. effort  avoids unnecessary duplica.tion
cf r..'orlc, minimizes the d.emand on linnited. research facilities;  ancl conserres scarce animal
anil rnanpower x€sourc€sr [he Comraittee und,erstands and accepts the reasons for  the delay
in  initiating  the large number of studies required. in  such a comprehensive exerci-se.
No adverse results have been reported- so far  from the toxicological  stuclies in  progress.
TLre Committee has been aslced. to  actvise on the appropriate  mcment for  terminating life  span
studies in  rodents norr in progressr  It  proposes that these stud.ies be carried. out for  a
rninimum of two years in  rats  and B0 l.reelcs in nicer  {Itrey should. be continuecl  beyond these
times until  survival has d.ropped t o 2q" in *he test  groups.
TLre Committeers  vievrs have been sought on the furnishing of routine si:'---monthly interirn
reports.  Ihis  appears to the Comrittee to be unnecessary unless some unexpectecl or adverse
result  requires waluation.  Ho.iever, the Cornmittee wishes to  receive final  reports of
any compLeted study rvithin a reasona,ble timer in  ord.er to be able to  advise t'thether aqf
f\rr"ther clarification  is  needetl.
The Committee notes that the presently anticipated.  cornpLetion da*es for  the ongoing studies
fall  broad.ly into two gpoups, one at the end. of 1980, the other at the end of L981.  Ttre
Cmrmittee rdLl  revier.,' the resul-ts as soorl as practicable  af*er  each of these periodsl
Another issue of current concern is  that  of h;persensitlvity  to  food- colours and other food.
add.itivesr  Ind.eed opposition has been ercpressed r.rithin the Committee to the ad.d.ition to
food. sf any coLour alleged- to  cause hlpersensitivity  reactions.  The Committee is  rwiewing
this  topic and r"d1l repor"t its  concl-usions  separately in  due corrser
coNc,T,usI01[S
1. {I}re Committee has established the folLowing A.Dfsi
Annattol O-2.5 ng/kg br\nrr calcuLateil as erLracrtr eeuivaLent to 0.-0.065 nE/kg brrdr
carotenoid-s  expressed as bixin
Br{.11ia.nt 31ue tr'CT': O-L2.5 mg/kg br}rr
2r The Committee has withilrawn the temporary A]I established for Yellot't 2G.3. The Conunittee he,s reta.inerL all  the other tempora,rXr A.Dfs estahlishecl in  its  first  rel,ort.
4. Trl:e Conr-nittee  has confirrned the temporary accep+ance until  the end- of 1!80 of Lithol
Rubine II( for  *he external- colourirrg of cheese rincl.
5. Tlre Corunittce corl.s;ic'lers *he tera;tog'enlcit]y, o.ifd emhr;yroto:':icity stuclies on Cochineal/
'Carririnic Aci'l to be  acceptable sui:ject to th"e provision of a sa.tisfactor;r specificaJion
of tlte co1-onrini rnatter tested..  It  couFirrns tha;t th.e r,rse of this  colour in  certain
alcoholic 'rreveraSles is  tempcraril;,'  61ss.pta1l1e u:rtil  the entl of 1p80.
5. ll1re Ccrurittee is  reviewing the topic  of h;rpersensitivity  to fooil a.dilitives and. wil]- report
its  conclusions  separately in  due courser
l0ANI\EX
AnneJt o extracts
The Committee has been prwided l.rith the results of stud.ies on the pharrnacoicinetics  and
rnetabolism of Annatto in rats follouing short- ancl long-tenn elrposllr€r ft  also reviewed
the results of acrrte metabolic stud-ies in h&rrr lRre Comrnittee considers that its  request
for fr''-r'ther infornation stipulated- in its  first  report has been met and has estafulished. an
Anf of 0*2 ,5 rrt:/kS b.1,'. of Annatto extra.ct (containtng Z.ffu carotenoids expressed. as bi;'.in).
The correspondin$ A)I for the carotenoids of Anruetto is H.065 rng/kg brlrr carotenoid.s
expressed as bi..rin.
.0.naranth
fhe Conmittee has ]:een iirfonned. that the longr-f,errn  stucllr requestecl in its first  report is in
progress. fhe d.esign of this strrd.y appears to be satisfactoryr  The Cornrnittee has receiveC.
the d"ata. on the completed- reproduction stuilyj.  [he Conunittee has a]-so been inf ormed that a
stutl;r on the roetabolism  of this colour is lceing perforrned" in Ca.nad.ar Al*hough this stud;'
r,'&s flot a recluiremeirt of the Conrmittee it  t'rould. be pleased to see the full  details t',rhen
tJrcse'bccone available.
A:-.. ortr-"iii ttc
The Comr,ri*tee has reviewed.  a multigeneration and a one=yee,r stud.y in  ra.ts puhlished.  in
Tcxicol ofr,4.  Tl:e metaJ-.oLic  ancl long'-{ssc stud.ies are unt}er li'o/r  The d.esig;n of t}re loog'-f,srn
studlr appears to be sa*isfactory.
@
ltre Cor,r.tiittee had- aclvisecl ea.rlier, that metabolic studies carriecl out on material la'oelled
in the Cleryets acid- rnoiety  r+ou]-d- be acceptable. [he metabo]-ic  stttdy has nott been subrnittedr
The reproduction/ernbryoto*:.city/teratogenicit;,'  stuilies are und.er l'"&fr
3ril1ia.nt Blge FC,F
lihe Corrrnittee has been prwided with an aitequate metabolic stud.y in  3 species irhich shcrt+s
virtqal  absence of intestinal  absorptionr  Tt is very likely  that the sarne l'rould be true
for  mane No metabol-ism by intestinal  bacteria lras notetl.  Because aLl- the required.
inf o::rnation  has nor+ been suppliecL  the Con'unittee  has established. an ADI of O-12r 5 *A/kg brwr
3rown.,trK
[he Committee has']reen  prcnrided- vrith an ad.equate teratolory stud"y in the rat and has been
inforrned., tha* the reproiluction stuiLy requested is in pro5ress. Tt has also been suppl-ied
r+it5 inforroation  al-lovring; the rrithd.ral+aL of the Comrnitteels request for information on the
nitrite  content of the d.iet useclr lltre Cornmittee has received the specification of the
co1-ouringy  ma*ter being tested in the net'r stud.ies. It  has been inforrned that the Longrterrn
study in another strain of rat reqrrestecl in Lns is in progxesso
g-a.rarne-l-s,(qr*@
Ihe Ccrsnittee  accepts'the  suggestion that oLassification of caraneLs into burnt sngart
ammonium sulphitel arnmonia and. caustio-carameLs  rnight faciLitate waluation of caramels.
It  r,rishes to have information on the uses of these d.ifferent categories of caramel in
food.stuffs  ancl- of the various intakes by ilifferent population grorpse lltre Committee will
require satisfactory specifications for these d.ifferent t;pes of caramelr
lltre Committee has received. the results of long*1sm  a.nd reproductioly'teratoLory  stud-ies on
arnmorria caramel and anmonla sulphite cararnel as l^rel-L as J.on4r-term  stud.ies on 4r+rethylirnid.azoLe.
tlIt  has also received detailed-  pro€Fess reports on research into the mecha.nisrns of the
leukopoe*i"Aytnphopoenia caugpd. bj'high clietary intakes of amnonia caramels. 3ea.riryl in
rnind- *he asse*=**ni by JEC,FAT) tirl  Committee irishes to receive informa.tion on the technoloSical
feasibility of procl.ucing  ammonia caramels free of the lymnhopoenic factor by the enc of 1919.
T6e Cornmittee notes, that ammonia sulphite caramel has noir been sho'",':: to have no aclverse
haenratoLogrcal effects arul that protocols for life  sps.n studies in rod.ents on this material
are being preparecl. Ihe Committee therefore  accepts tire rnaintenl.nce  of the ternporary A.DI
for arrnonia sulphite caramels until the resul-ts of the lonp;-trrm stud.ies becmte avail-able.
Ctrocolate Srou':r IIT
{ILre resul-ts of a teratol_ogilr stud-y in rats have shor^nr no ailverse effects.  flhe reproduction
and netaboLic  stu-rlies are in progresso
Food Green S
fhe results of a rnetal:olic sturl;' in 3 species  and- of a pO.day sturly ha.ve been prwiiled-.
No e.dverse effects r.;ere noteclr fhe coJ-our is virtually unalrsorberl frorn the intestine
nor is it  metal;ol-iseil  by the gr-rt flora..  [he lonnE-terrn and- reproduction  stud.ies are in
pro€fresso  fhe clesip of these stud-ies is acceptable.
Patent BluqV
The results of a !0<1ay stucly in d.ogs have revealeri. no adverse effectsr  Tkre teratologl'
stud.y equa.lly shor.,-s no a.dverse find.ings. The long:,term stud-y in the mouse  and- the
metabol-ic  stuC.ies are in progressr Tlhe design of the longy-term stud.y is acceptable'
Ponceau  4R
-
lihe Comnittee ha,s been inforned. that the stud.ies requested. are in progress. TLre clesign of
the long-tenn stud.y is acceptable.
QuinoLine yellotr
llhe Comnittee has been irrformed that the studies requested are in progress. Ihe design of
the Lon€,-ttetro  stud.y is acceptabLer
Yellor.i 2G
f?re Committee has not been informed. that a^r:y of the studies requested- in its  first  report
are in progress. lltre Cornmittee has therefore rvithilratn'n the temporary AlIi  this coLcruring
matter is to be consid.ered as no Longer toxicoLogically acceptabl-e for use in food..
l,ithoL rybine 3[t
llhe Ccnrnittee accepted. the temporarJr use of this  co]-our for  extenral-  color.rring of cheese
rinil unti]- 1980 in  its  first  report.  llhe Committee sees no reason to mod.ify this  d.ecisionr
Cochineal- /carrnini c aci d
{lhe Conmittee has been informed that the studies requested are in progress. llhe Ccrnrnittee
earlier received the resul-ts of the requestecl  embryotoxicity  and. teratologS'stuily  anil of an
in vitro cytotoxicity stuilyr These tests reveaJ-ed. no adverse findings. Hovueverr-t!"
ffier,rishestoreceiveasatisfactoryspecificationorftheco1.orrrl.rrgmateria1tested-r
Ttre resulte g"ive no reason to rnod-ify the opinion regarding the temporary acceptance of
this colotrr expressecL in the Cqnnitteets first  report.
-
t  JECS'A = I'A0/lilHO Joint Hpor4 Cmmittee on Food- Ad.d.itives
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Thc Scientiflc Comrnittee  fbr Food was established by Commission Decision  74/234/EEC  of 16
April lg74(OJ  No. L l36of 20.5.1974,page l)toadviseitonmanyproblemrelatingtothe
piotection ol' the health and savety of persons arising from the consumption  of food' and in
particular the composition  of food. processes  which are liable to modify food. the use of food
aclclitives and other processing  aids as well as the presence of contaminants
The Members  are independent persons, highly qualified  in the fields associated with medicine,
nutrition. toxicology, biologv, chemistry. or other similar disciplines'
The present series relates to opinions on certain colouring matters temporarily acceptable for
use in lood until the end of' 1978 and on certain emulsifiers  used in the manufacture  of chocolate
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